HOMELINK™
8-10 & 10-16 CIRCUIT
Pre-wired Manual Transfer Switches

Upgradeable Manual Transfer Switches
HOMELINK 8-10 & 10-16 CIRCUIT
PRE-WIRED MANUAL TRANSFER SWITCHES

EASIER THAN EVER BEFORE

Generac’s HomeLink Upgradeable Manual Transfer Switches are now easier to install, expand and maintain than ever before. To meet the requirements of 2017 National Electric Codes, improved 30-amp and 50-amp HomeLink models can be used with any portable generator featuring compatible GFCI outlets. With interchangeable circuit breakers that simplify the reconfiguration process required for replacing or expanding from 8 to 16 circuits, HomeLink switches can be used to provide power to hard-wired loads such as your home’s furnace, well pump or lights. Unlike other manual transfer switches available to the general public, HomeLink models can also be upgraded for automatic functionality with home standby generators up to 11 kW by simply changing out the original controller assembly.

Pre-wired for easy installation, these updated switch models also feature an electronic rocker button that seamlessly switches between utility and generator power. Indicator lights identify the presence of utility and/or generator power, and bundled options are currently available with cords and power inlet boxes included. Thanks to the re-launch of Generac’s HomeLink Upgradeable Manual Transfer Switches, protecting your desired loads and transitioning from portable power to an automatic standby solution is easier than ever before.

FROM MANUAL TO AUTOMATIC - ESSENTIAL CIRCUIT COVERAGE

You’ve decided it’s time to install a Generac home standby generator. You’re halfway there. A certified electrician will change out the panel located in the HomeLink with an automatic switch upgrade panel and new faceplate – and it’s ready to be connected to a home standby generator.

A Generac home standby generator automatically backs up essential circuits with this pre-wired transfer switch.

Manual to Auto Upgrade Kit – Model 6869

FEATURES

- **Safe** – Prevents dangerous back-feeding to avoid injuring utility line workers
- **Versatile** – Can be upgraded later for use with a Generac home standby generator (max 11 kW)
- **Universal** – Compatible with any portable generator with GFCI protected outlets
- **Electronic Rocker Switch** – Easily switches from utility to generator power with the simple push of a button
- **Power Indicator Lights** – Displays when you have utility or generator power present
- **Powers Hard-wired Circuits** – Directly powers hard-wired appliances such as your furnace, well pump and lights
- **Easy to Maintain and Expand** – Interchangeable type circuit breakers make it easy to reconfigure, replace or expand circuits in your switch
- **Pre-wired Kits Available** – For quick and easy install

UPGRADEABLE MANUAL TRANSFER SWITCH KIT

- **Power Source Indicator**
  Lets you know whether you’re running on utility or generator power

- **Rocker Switch**
  Electronically switches from utility to generator power with the simple push of a button

- **Power Inlet Box**
  Resin and Aluminum options available (Specifications on page 4)

- **Generator Cord**
  30 and 50 amp cords available (Specifications on page 4)
### HOMELINK SPECIFICATIONS

**Model** 6852  6853  6854  9854  9855

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>6852</th>
<th>6853</th>
<th>6854</th>
<th>9854</th>
<th>9855</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Amps @ 240V</strong></td>
<td>30 Amp</td>
<td>30 Amp</td>
<td>30 Amp</td>
<td>50 Amp</td>
<td>50 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enclosure</strong></td>
<td>Indoor (NEMA 1)</td>
<td>Indoor (NEMA 1)</td>
<td>Indoor (NEMA 1)</td>
<td>Indoor (NEMA 1)</td>
<td>Indoor (NEMA 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circuits Provided</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Included Breakers</strong></td>
<td>1-30 Amp 2-pole, 1-20 Amp 1-pole, 5-15 Amp 1-pole</td>
<td>1-30 Amp 2-pole, 1-20 Amp 1-pole, 5-15 Amp 1-pole</td>
<td>1-30 Amp 2-pole, 1-20 Amp 1-pole, 5-15 Amp 1-pole</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp 2-pole, (1) 20 Amp 2-pole, (2) 20 Amp 1-pole, (2) 20 Amp 1-pole tandem</td>
<td>(1) 30 Amp 2-pole, (1) 20 Amp 2-pole, (2) 20 Amp 1-pole, (2) 20 Amp 1-pole tandem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Number of Circuits</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepts Arc-Fault &amp; GFCI Breakers</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pre-wired</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Required Main Breaker in Load Center (provided by installer)</strong></td>
<td>50 Amp 2 pole</td>
<td>50 Amp 2 pole</td>
<td>50 Amp 2 pole</td>
<td>50 Amp 2 pole</td>
<td>50 Amp 2 pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outdoor Power Inlet Box</strong></td>
<td>Not Included</td>
<td>30 AMP Resin</td>
<td>30 AMP Aluminum</td>
<td>Not Included</td>
<td>50 AMP Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kit Contents</strong></td>
<td>Transfer Switch, Install manual, wiring harness, conduit and fittings.</td>
<td>Transfer Switch, Cord: 10' 10/4 with L14-30 ends, Power Inlet Box: 30 Amp Resin (must be hardwired) Install manual, wiring harness, conduit and fittings.</td>
<td>Transfer Switch, Cord: 10' 10/4 with L14-30 ends, Power Inlet Box: 30 Amp Aluminum (must be hardwired) Install manual, wiring harness, conduit and fittings.</td>
<td>Transfer Switch, Install manual, wiring harness, conduit and fittings.</td>
<td>Transfer Switch, Cord: 10ft. 6/4 with CS6365 female and 14-50 male ends Power Inlet Box: 50 Amp Aluminum (must be hardwired) Install manual, wiring, harness, conduit and fittings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions (L&quot; x W&quot; x H&quot;)</strong></td>
<td>15.4&quot; x 15.8&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>15.4&quot; x 15.8&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>15.4&quot; x 15.8&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>15.4&quot; x 15.8&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>15.4&quot; x 15.8&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Packaged Weight (lbs)</strong></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>27.2</td>
<td>27.2</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warranty</strong></td>
<td>5-Year Limited</td>
<td>5-Year Limited</td>
<td>5-Year Limited</td>
<td>5-Year Limited</td>
<td>5-Year Limited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOME STANDBY GENERATORS

The Safe, Automatic Solution for Home Backup.

The power goes out and the generator goes on – whether you are home or away. It’s that’s simple. Install the #1 selling home standby generator from Generac and never again deal with extension cords or refueling in a storm. Instead, enjoy safe, automatic home protection from the inconveniences and potentially dangerous effects of power outages. There’s nothing like the peace of mind a Generac automatic home standby generator can give to you and your family.

**Automatic 24/7 Power Protection**

Portable power since 1959

Since the original portable that started it all in 1959, Generac has continued to engineer advances in standby power for more than fifty years. Generac’s product range includes power solutions from portable and automatic home standby generators to backup systems for commercial and industrial applications, all backed by an extensive nationwide service network of certified dealers. Because of our ongoing commitment to quality and innovation, Generac is the name home and business owners have come to trust.

**Portable Parts and Service**

Generac portable generators are supported through an extensive nationwide service network that provides parts and technical support to homeowners and contractors. For a portable generator dealer near you, visit generac.com.
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